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Tho second portion oi tho deiniition brings ont
even more strougly the thought which i wisl to
enphasizo. Ftith, the Apos'le continues, '" ia the
evidence (proof R V ) of thinga nlot seen"- or as
ho statua it ii another pice, contra distinaginish i ng
it from sight, " M! walk by1 fih and no(,t by iyht."

Tho ' evidence ' or ' pro. f 'here referred to, cloarly
meaUns an exterinal deunnstration and nlot a cowhJi-
sien alived at as a restilt of s'an act ai. acts apart
from any other maurance. Froma the exaamples

.ven in titis very chapter, we can see that tle roa.
in of aan wouald have led him iii an aliost op-

posite direction to that. coaniaaaaaded by G.d. A
close study of these illustrationas wili give tis a grand
insight ta the maaeaninag of thc waord.

It seems to bu very clear fromn this detinition,
and the examaples given of it, that faiti is soane
thing more than a mere belief in what we can
couprehend.

Let us now te up the great fact in which wo
are required ta have faith, the great truth that
Christ is the Son of the living God. Who really
diabelieves this fact i The devils' believe. The
death-bed of the infidel and the skeptic very often
prove that their avowed disbelief has been a more
farce. This i a matter of history, more firmly
established than any other, and cannot well be dis-
believed. But is such belief faith 1 Most certain.

by not.
Saine one may ask, How is it that persons who

believe the great central tact of the gospel, will not
accept without hesitancy the sayings of our Lordl
Dues nlot such behieve imply a trusting in Him for
everything? It is hard, certainly, to give a reason
for this anomaly, but is saneh not the case î Puq
ting the infidel out of the question, do we aaot ait.
stop at times in our Christian journey, and while
still professing ta have faith in God, doubt saine
tbing he bas said, because it appears to bo so con.
rary to our reason. Have you not met persons who
would be highly indignant at you if yeu told them
that they had not perfect faith in Christ, yet who
would tell you in almnt the saine breath, that they
have net obeyed a certain comanudment because
they could not see the nteceusity or reuas for it.
Nopw it appears ta me, that in cases like these, we
bave absolutely no faith. Our belief stops just
where our faith sbould begin.

What do we merit by trusting the Lord just su
fer as ie understand Him? Do we not often trust
aur iellov mau as fan?

But although I aflirm that e have not direct
evidence, nor can we comprehetad those facts on
which our faith is built, I hope that no one will
nisunderstand tue. We have the firmest ground

possible for our faith. The Lord lias left us over-
whelming prouf by the muatchiess life He lived-
the miracles He wruught-and through His resur.
rection that He is Divine-that Bis Word is Truth
-and that it is impoasible for Him ta lie. There
is nothing so vel established s the inspiration of
the Scriptures; and they being inspired, we muet
accept them in their entirety. It is one of the
proofs of their inspiration that there ifs something
in them above the mind of ma; and the fact that
there is, should strengthen our belief in them rather
than weaken it.

I am glad ta know that the Disciples of Christ
bave always urged the necessity of adding works to
their faith in theory; but I think wE might profitably
consider wbat it, faith, is in theory also. Not only
the skeptie, anong whom i think w may rank the
champions of higher criticism, but even Christians
appear ta b. wandering from the paths of true
faith in this liberai age. Only the other day, a
professing Christian told me that he thought that

hell" would s-.on be taiten out of the Bible, be-
cause ho could not see how God would be so lumer.
cifulin to punish so severely. Lot us who profets
ta t4ke the Bible, the wholà Bible, and nothing but
the Bible, steadily zesist aIl effôrîto disolm s- it,

and give heed to the words of Jude, to " contend
e.arnesatly for the faith once delivered ta the saints."

O B. STOI;KFOIa.

FROU W. J. LIA MON.

The villago of Milton is a romantic little world
within itself. What strikes aia ovantelist tirst and
hardest, of course oxcopling the intenisely inter.
eatinig trip froma Brid.;owater, half walkinag, half
sleighii,., with a blinding snow-stormn the last ten
sinilos nf the way for variety and life.apice-wlhat
strikes one hardest is Bro. Murray and his hospit.-
able home. Ail the realders of the CuasrIaS know
him, and so they know h"w I was taken in by him.
lis wliole-souiled hospitality and good humor are

in perfect keeping with his endiess tact and good
senso. One does not wonder that ho shoutld wear
twenàty )ears with a church, and nevur so much as
yet threadbare.

After this, one in impres, "d by the good.will and
harmony of the church n.,abers of Milton and
thoir organizition for eflicient work. Alil bands
were ready, and spit of stress of weather, the large
auditorium filled up, and the work goes gr"ndly on.
Thgerea's a host of saiuatly souls in the church in
Miit'n; but like other churches in the Provinces,
they tell you that many of their choicest spirits
have moved away to the States, or ta the larger
cities of their own lands.

The Liverpool river is a source of constant de-
light ta ue. The geography of Nova Scotia doesn't
warrant onre in liooking for such a noble stream.
The American is quite too apt to imagine that bis
own land has a monop ly on the possibility and
the reality of bigness and beauty, but for one I am
convinced that Nova Scotia rivals America in the
bigness of her boulders, ard in the beauty, if not
the bigness of her rivera. When one expresses his
surprise at this river, and asis where it comes from,
they tell you it is the outlet of " a number of great
lakes." " Great lakesl" you exclaim. " You can't
have great lakes here. Why, you coutd put half of
Nova Scotia into Georgian Bty, the left band
pocket of Like Huron, and the other half into
Saginaw Bay, its righ: hand pocket." But here
comes the Liverpool river, bringing its rafia of logs,
and turning its many mills, and putting cash into
the pockets of the people, spite of ail one's boastiug
about his ovu big things.

The church in Surmnmervillo, twelve miles from
Milton, bas beau built up within the last four yeara
by the efforts of Bro. Murray. Once a month he
drives ta this point on Sunday afternoons, and
preaches, and once a fortnight between Sundays.
An earnest band of Christians bas been gathered
together thus, and they have built a tasty little
bouse, and paid for it. The work, aIl in ail, is
quite comparable ta the Silver Falls work near
St. John; a work, by the way, due like this ta the
extra preaching and patient effort of Bro. Stewart
and bis right hand helpers.

Milton is practically asea-port, being a suburb of
Liverpool, where there is a good harbor. Our con-
gregation bere is the leading one of the place, and
one of the strongest in there eastern provinces.
This fortnight of work with the Milton church bas
been a areat delight to me, and the Lord's blessing
visiby attends us in it. W. J LHAMoN.

Milton, N. S., April 24, 1884.
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DENOMINA.7ONA L PUBLISIiNG.

Mlch as people boast of their denominations
and donominational poculiarities, yet when they
comle to do business, they tind it convenient to
omit the naines and titles of which they boast.
The religious publishing house of une great denom-
ination, perhaps the largent in the country, strikes
off the denominational name of their publishing
house from the title-pages of their books, aubstitu-
ting for it the names of their agents, as if they
were simply private individuals.

This method is criticised by persons not familiar
with business, but it is stoutly defended by those
who are better informed. They are anxious that
their own denomination shall fully patronize their
own issues, and they induce thei to do this. But
thon they seek to mako a market for their wares
outside of their own denomination. They publish
valuable books, which are used in various institu-
tions not undor their own patronage or control.
Their periodicals are scattered among ail denomina-
tions, and they argue that the larger portion of titis
trade would be lost if the proper imprint of their
puiblishing coucern icere placed upon their books.
Consequently they sacrifice the denominational
imprint, and send their books out simply upon
their own merits, without the prestige of their
denominational publisbing bouse.

Doubtless the ressoning is sound, and the facts
are as stated. And it is a curious comment on the
actual state of things, to say that a good book wil
be rejected if it bears the name of the denomina-
tiona concern which actually publishes it, but will
be received and used if that name is struck off. Is
there not a deeper lesson here ? la it not tite tu
go deeper into this question, and learu to drap
these sectarian names which occasion so much
prejudice and division, and exait that one name
which is above every naine, and thus lot God be
glorified, while man lies in the dust at His feet 1-
" Christian," Boston.

Remnember the May Colleetlon, and
send Bro. Hardin such a sum as wil
cause him to rejoice.

Last month we introduced the Sunday.school in
Halifax to this column ; this month we take plea-
sure in introdncing the Mission Band in Summer-
ville. They are to give half ta Home and half to
Foreign. At their first meeting, a smali number
was present, but they got a good collection. We
wish aIl the Sunday.schools and Bands in Nova
Scotia sud New Brunswick would become intereat-
ed and contribute t this fund.

Bro. Northoutt, May lst, goes ta Washington
.State for some months to work among the weak
churche. Our prayers wili go with him, and ie
look for success. He held two short meeting& in
St. Louis, at which over 100 were added to the
churches. He is now finisbing the third meeting
there.

We are sorry to announce that Bro. Hope eau-
not come and do the work of au evangelist in this
deld.

We don't know the reason of this chango in his
plans, .but what we have heard of Bro. Hope, we
believe ho bas a good reason, caused no doubt, by
circuimstanoes over waich he bas no control.

We shall try once more.
Bro. Rowlison, who pleased i# so much.durinit

bis visit here last year, will preach for 4h. Halifax
uhurch duriug ,*uly and Augps.t, ad. isrgg-
menta eau b. mamde,.will conduot a.B¡bIn 2 ohopI,

ga .by taented young brotbe Harvmd
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